Welcome to Christ Community Church  
May 3, 2020

Thanks for joining us for today’s drive-in service!  
Or, if you weren’t able to be here, thanks for reading –  
and, we hope, keeping our church in your prayers in these unusual days.

The Christian Arts Auditorium lobby rest rooms are open.

Today we conclude our sermon and worship series begun last September  
on the great texts in Isaiah.

______________________

THIS MORNING’S WORSHIP SONGS

Open Up The Heavens

Verse 1
We've waited for this day  
We're gathered in Your Name  
Calling out to You  
Your glory like a fire awakening desire  
Will burn our hearts with truth

Pre-Chorus
You're the reason we're here  
You're the reason we're singing

Chorus
Open up the heavens we want to see You  
Open up the floodgates a mighty river  
Flowing from Your heart  
Filling every part of our praise
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Only A God Like You

Verse 1
For the praises of man
I will never ever stand
For the kingdoms of this world
I'll never give my heart away
Or shout my praise
My allegiance and devotion
My heart's desire and all emotion
Go to serve the Man
Who died upon that tree

Chorus
Only a God like You
Could be worthy of my praise
And all my hope and faith
To only a King of all kings
Do I bow my knee and sing
Give my everything
Only a God like You
Could be worthy of my praise
And all my hope and faith
To only a King of all kings
Do I bow my knee and sing
Give my everything
To only my Maker my Father my Savior
Redeemer Restorer Rebuilder Rewarder
To only a God like You
Do I give my praise

Verse 2
Who has held the oceans in His hands
Who has numbered every grain of sand
Kings and nations tremble at His voice
All creation rises to rejoice

Chorus
Blessed be the Lord God Almighty
Who was and is and is to come
Blessed be the Lord God Almighty
Who reigns forevermore

Behold Our God

Chorus
Behold our God seated on His throne
Come let us adore Him
Behold our King nothing can compare
Come let us adore Him

Verse 1
Who has held the oceans in His hands
Who has numbered every grain of sand
Kings and nations tremble at His voice
All creation rises to rejoice

Verse 2
Who has given counsel to the Lord
Who can question any of His words
Who can teach the One who knows all things
Who can fathom all His wondrous deeds

Verse 3
Who has felt the nails upon His hand
Bearing all the guilt of sinful man
God eternal humbled to the grave
Jesus Savior risen now to reign

Bridge
You will reign forever
(REPEAT)

Chorus
Blessed be the Lord God Almighty
Who was and is and is to come
Blessed be the Lord God Almighty
Who reigns forevermore

Verse 2
Your presence in this place Your glory on our face
We're looking to the sky
Descending like a cloud You're standing with us now
Lord unveil our eyes

Bridge
Show us show us Your glory
Show us show us Your power
Show us show us Your glory Lord

Chorus
Blessed be the Lord God Almighty
Who was and is and is to come
Blessed be the Lord God Almighty
Who reigns forevermore

Blessed Be The Lord God Almighty

Verse 1
Father in Heaven how we love You
We lift Your Name in all the earth
May Your Kingdom be established in our praises
As Your people declare Your mighty works

Chorus
Blessed be the Lord God Almighty
Who was and is and is to come
Blessed be the Lord God Almighty
Who reigns forevermore

Verse 1
For the praises of man
I will never ever stand
For the kingdoms of this world
I'll never give my heart away
Or shout my praise
My allegiance and devotion
My heart's desire and all emotion
Go to serve the Man
Who died upon that tree

Chorus
Blessed be the Lord God Almighty
Who was and is and is to come
Blessed be the Lord God Almighty
Who reigns forevermore
THIS MORNING’S SERMON TEXT - ISAIAH 64

Mighty God, help us!

1 Oh, that you would rend the heavens and come down, that the mountains would tremble before you!
2 As when fire sets twigs ablaze and causes water to boil, come down to make your name known to your enemies and cause the nations to quake before you!

Like you’ve done in the past

3 For when you did awesome things that we did not expect, you came down, and the mountains trembled before you.
4 Since ancient times no one has heard, no ear has perceived, no eye has seen any God besides you, who acts on behalf of those who wait for him.
5 You come to the help of those who gladly do right, who remember your ways.
6 Not that we deserve it but when we continued to sin against them, you were angry.

But when we continued to sin against them, you were angry.

How then can we be saved?

7 All of us have become like one who is unclean, and all our righteous acts are like filthy rags; we all shrivel up like a leaf, and like the wind our sins sweep us away.
8 No one calls on your name or strives to lay hold of you; for you have hidden your face from us and have given us over to our sins.

But we ask you to have mercy

9 Yet you, LORD, are our Father. We are the clay, you are the potter; we are all the work of your hand.
10 Do not be angry beyond measure, LORD; do not remember our sins forever.
11 Your sacred cities have become a wasteland; even Zion is a wasteland, Jerusalem a desolation.
12 Our holy and glorious temple, where our ancestors praised you, has been burned with fire, and all that we treasured lies in ruins.
13 After all this, LORD, will you hold yourself back? Will you keep silent and punish us beyond measure?

SERMON ‘CRUMBS’

Isaiah 64 is a community lament, like some of the psalms. It expresses the pain and hope of the people of God in tough times.

Verse 5, Isaiah uses “wait” ten times to indicate trust in God when he’s not acting on our timetable. Verse 6, “all of us are unclean” All have sinned – 2 Chronicles 6:36; Psalm 143:2; 130:3; Proverbs 20:9; Ecclesiastes 7:20; Romans 3:10, 23. Verse 8, only here, 63:16, and Psalm 103 is God called “Father” in the Old Testament.

STARTING NEXT SUNDAY

Mother’s Day through Father’s Day, our sermons will focus on family – marriage, parenting, life in the home.

Digital and Drive-in Join us on Sunday mornings online or in person. We will be streaming our services on YouTube, Facebook, and ccczion.org. You can also join us in person at our drive-in services here in the church parking lot!

Baptism At CCC If you trust Christ as Savior and Lord, have you confessed that faith publicly in baptism? Email one of our pastors for more information about being baptized.

Are You A Member? Are you sure? Sometimes young adults who grew up at CCC assume that they are members of the congregation. But to be a member – and to participate in elections and serve in some roles here – you decide to join. Talk to Pastor Drew Wicklund for more information about our InRoads process.

Walk for Life, May 16 Start planning your involvement in the annual Family Resource Center of Zion’s Walk for Life. It will look different this year. Everyone will be walking in their own neighborhoods! Follow this link to sign up online, or use the traditional Pledge Sheets available in the church office. https://runsignup.com/Race/IL/Zion/FRCZWalkforLife2020?fbclid=IwAR2-IHukxcWKyN8ffS1mlAIAOjgmnTMUvX9Pm3wRVpVtIn51XuQkHnkse4

Colorado, Here We Come This will be the fourteenth year CCC men have gone to Colorado for a few days of hiking and rafting in July. Want to join us July 15-19, 2020? Let Pastor Ken know. And start training!
Shoppers Network  We have a group of volunteers who would be willing to shop for you or run short errands. If you would appreciate this service, call the church office (847)746-1411 and one of our team will be in touch.

Neighbors In Need? Many Hands Project 2020 is now taking referrals for home assistance projects which you or a family member or neighbor may need help with this summer. Past projects have included yardwork, painting, basic repairs, and more. Priority will be given according to need. Contact Pastor Leo to submit referrals and we will have a project coordinator get in contact with you.

**S10 Gift Cards** will be given to the junior and senior high students who win our youth group website contests tonight and tomorrow. To enter, join the youth group discussion forum at ccczionyouth.wixsite.com/ccczionyouth/groups and upload your entry. Senior high – submit the best word you can find. Junior high – submit the best fix-it fail image you can find.

**Youth Groups On WEBEX**  CCC Youth groups have switched over to Cisco WebEx. WebEx is a free program available for download to your computer or smartphone, similar in features to Zoom but with increased security. Contact Pastor Leo for the meeting ID and password if you have not already received them.

**Website Launch**  CCC Youth Ministry now has a central hub for all things youth ministry, including private discussion forums for students, event information, social media links, the monthly newsletter and calendar and more. Head to ccczionyouth.wixsite.com/ccczionyouth. Students can request access to group discussions under the groups tab.

**Oasis Small Groups**  Senior high small group Bible studies are still up and running and we are accepting new members. There are Tuesday and Wednesday night groups available for guys and a Wednesday night group available for girls.

**Free Resource For Students And Families**  The youth ministry has 35 copies of Dr. Ed Welch’s book *A Student’s Guide to Anxiety*. This small, short book includes 10 chapters of about 6-8 pages each, including discussion questions at the end of each chapter. It is a great resource for teens, or even for families, to use in this time of uncertainty. Contact Pastor Leo to pick up a copy in the church lobby or to have one mailed to your home.

Families, beach balls coming your way! Make this month of May memorable by writing many things to praise God for on the beach ball. Have a ball of fun over the summer remembering God’s goodness to you in May!

And memorize this verse:

*Oh, how grateful and thankful I am to the Lord because he is so good.*
*I will sing praise to the name of the Lord who is above all lords.*

_Psalm 7:17_

Join the CCC Children’s Ministry Facebook private group.

I miss seeing you!  I’m available – let me know how I can minister to you and encourage you. Call me or message me.

I don’t know about you, but my emotions are all over the place. But this I know from the Bible - God is on the throne – that will never change. Jesus is the same yesterday, today and forever. The Lord is my rock and my fortress, my deliverer in whom I take refuge and the horn of my salvation, my stronghold. God’s faithfulness endures forever. God is our comfort. Jesus saves! For God so loves the world. Even in the midst of trials and difficulty, I can pray and praise and look to Him for perseverance. We can do all things through Christ, who strengthens us.

Prayerfully, Terri 💕
The purpose of Christ Community Church is to glorify God in obedience to the Great Commission and the Great Commandments.

---

### Ministry Staff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ken Langley</td>
<td>Senior Pastor (<a href="mailto:klangley@ccczion.org">klangley@ccczion.org</a>)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike McDowell</td>
<td>Associate Pastor (<a href="mailto:mmcdowell@ccczion.org">mmcdowell@ccczion.org</a>)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliel Rojas</td>
<td>Pastor of Hispanic Ministries/Evangelism (<a href="mailto:erojas@ccczion.org">erojas@ccczion.org</a>)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew Wicklund</td>
<td>Pastor of Adult Ministries (<a href="mailto:dwicklund@ccczion.org">dwicklund@ccczion.org</a>)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leo Barnes</td>
<td>Pastor of Youth Ministries (<a href="mailto:lbarnes@ccczion.org">lbarnes@ccczion.org</a>)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Stewart</td>
<td>Director of Camping Ministries (<a href="mailto:dalestew@campzion.com">dalestew@campzion.com</a>)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terri Allen</td>
<td>Director of Children's Ministries (<a href="mailto:tallen@ccczion.org">tallen@ccczion.org</a>)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheri Jesiel</td>
<td>Business Manager (<a href="mailto:sjesiel@ccczion.org">sjesiel@ccczion.org</a>)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cindy Yach</td>
<td>Bookkeeper (<a href="mailto:cyach@ccczion.org">cyach@ccczion.org</a>)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean LaBelle</td>
<td>Music Director (<a href="mailto:deanlabelle@aol.com">deanlabelle@aol.com</a>)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Poucher</td>
<td>Zion Conservatory of Music (<a href="mailto:donnapoucher@comcast.net">donnapoucher@comcast.net</a>)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Richards</td>
<td>Media Specialist/ZCM (<a href="mailto:drichards@ccczion.org">drichards@ccczion.org</a>)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Otterbacher</td>
<td>General Office (<a href="mailto:frontoffice@ccczion.org">frontoffice@ccczion.org</a>)</td>
<td>(847)-746-1411</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Get Connected:

**Sunday Morning at 9:00AM**

- **Adult Bible Fellowships (ABFs)**
  - Credo - Room E  (Quilting Room)
  - Crosswalk - Fellowship Hall
  - Elevate: Marriage & Family - Room C
  - Faith Builders - Lloyd Chapel
  - Touchpoint - Seminar Area
  - 24/7 - Room F
  - Unidad en Cristo - Darms Chapel
  - Women's - Parlor

- **Youth**
  - High School - YBF - Youth Room
  - Junior High - Room 5

- **Children**
  - (classes meet in Children’s Wing)
  - 1 Year Olds
  - 2 Year Olds
  - 3 Year Olds
  - 4 Year Olds
  - 5 Year Olds
  - 1st & 2nd Grade
  - 3rd & 4th Grade
  - 5th & 6th Grade

- **Nursery Location**
  - Baby Nursery - near the Sanctuary

---

**Sunday Worship Service**

**10:30AM**

- Adult Bible Fellowships (ABFs)
- Credo - Room E (Quilting Room)
- Crosswalk - Fellowship Hall
- Elevate: Marriage & Family - Room C
- Faith Builders - Lloyd Chapel
- Touchpoint - Seminar Area
- 24/7 - Room F
- Unidad en Cristo - Darms Chapel
- Women's - Parlor

- **Children**
  - (classes meet in Children’s Wing)
  - 1 Year Olds
  - 2 Year Olds
  - 3 Year Olds
  - 4 Year Olds
  - 5 Year Olds
  - 1st & 2nd Grade
  - 3rd & 4th Grade
  - 5th & 6th Grade

- **Nursery Location**
  - Baby Nursery - near the Sanctuary

---

“The purpose of Christ Community Church is to glorify God in obedience to the Great Commission and the Great Commandments.”